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Writers Get 
New Slate 
Of Officers

Southwest Manuscripters will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at Clark 
Stadium. 861 Valley Drive. 
Hermosa Beach, to approve a 
new slate of officers for next 
year followed by the tradition 
al Christmas book exchange.

New officers were named 
pending membership approval 
at a recent meeting of the 
nominating committee, made 
up of member-at-large Ramon- 
cita O'Connor and the retiring 
board. Named were Ray Banks, 
president; Catherine Bolton. 
program chairman: Frances 
Grace, press chairman; Flor 
ence Hancher. secretary; 
Vance Price, treasurer; and 
Edith Battles, hospitality chair 
man.

A feature of the short busi 
ness meeting will be the dis 
closure of winners of the an 
nual Christmas manuscript 
contest. Banks will award cash 
prizes to first, second, and 
third place winners in three 
categories: poetry, short fic 
tion and plays, and articles.

Comprising the Christmas 
program will be the exchange 
of used books among members, 
each book being contributed

LAW IN ACTION

Strict Liability
STRICT LIABILITY

Most of us are safe from 
liability if we take reasonablp 
care, even though someone 
may get hurt as the result of 
the things we do.

But "strict liability" applies 
no matter how careful you 
are when you engage in an 
activity or maintain an "in 
strumentality'' which is high 
ly dangerous. Thus owners of 
savage animals have been 
strictly liable, whether or not 
they were at fault, when, say 
a tiger got loose and harmed 
someone.

A person is "strictly liable" 
if he has something danger 
ous and unnatural on his land j 
which escapes and harms | 
someone else. j

In California a pest control 
man released deadly gas to 
kill insects in a cafe base 
ment, but the gasses escaped 
and injured someone else 
where in the building. The 
court held the exterminator 
strictly liable.

For strict liability to apply
anonymously and gaily wrap 
ped with no hint of the con 
tents except for an amusing 
poem accompanying it, accord 
ing to Mrs. Bolton.

Ilii' hazardous activity must 
ill not be a commonly accept 
ed one in the community, and 
12) it must be inappropriate 
for the surroundings.

Thus an owner whose car 
breaks loose is not "strictly 
liable" and must be proved 
negligent to be held liable. 
Cars are both common and 
appropriate in most places.

But in a good sized city a 
court held that drillers were 
strictly liable when their oil 
well blew up and Injured a 
man. Oil well drilling was 
unusual and "inappropriate" 
there.

In an age of technology the 
doctrine of strict liability rais 
es many questions: Suppose 
atomic radiation escapes from 
a privately owned reactor and 
does damages? Should courts 
hold owners strictly liable 
even though a court could 
find no fault or negligence in 
the handling of the reactor?

In some areas strict liabil 
ity is a matter of social pol 
icy. Thus workmen's compen 
sation acts and some child la 
bor statutes hold the employ 
er liable even though he exer 
cised full care for his em 
ployee.

Are These Our Children

A*P ROUNDS OUT '58 WITH...

EASTERN HICKORY SMOKED

_-_l CUT

Ron Slices
GJOUO mow OLD SAN
Italian Salami
f MCT

Pork
lum-uam uraz pon
Sauagt Bolls

A«P-i FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUAIITY 

PORK LOIMS
"•PORTION

RIB LOIN
LOIN

«• Big Buys in A&P's Grocery Dept.
A REAL VALUE 2-Ib 199

UNOXHAMS = -
A4P FINEST QUALITY 4g.et

TOMATO JUICE -
122*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 .63(
59
53

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY
OLD FASHIONEDfinpfppniiV'P *~>IAJ f "or"^""ji' i_

PRESEHVLb GOODNESS Iar

SULTANA LARGE OR SMALL

STUFFED OLIVES
lO'/i-ot. 

Jar

Fresh Product Priced for Savings
CENTRAL AMERICAN f* A A

BANANAS Z ZV*
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET • JH 4% ••..

POTATOES 10 35(
FANCY NAVEl m A A.

ORANGES 4 29'

= YOUR CHOICE OF ITEMS 
FORDHOOK UNAS .. .....!°C
MIXED VEQET..................:....!?£
GREEK BEANS H.t .r Fr.........'pS:
FREMHFRIEI.......................IS
flREEMPEAl...................!°fS:

Holiday Needs
MADDA
OREEN OLIVES
jum tAat
HOT 000 RELISH "t°*
AHHMOI

SALAD MUSTARD ^

4^
Cheese Values

MEL-O-B1T

SLICED CHEESE21'Anurieaa 
Plmwla
OtSwlM

A» NATQIAl SLICED

SWISS
Holiday Beverage* Values-

Minutt Maid 
Frozen Juices

Orange - 29* 
Grapefruit 2 -35* 
Grape 2 — 35'

THI CHAT ATUNTIC 1 fACIHC tiA COMMMtARROW A 4*4flfc,CLUB SODA 3-29'
Assorted Beverages...... 2 mil1 27C

A&P Own Private Label liquors

Diy Gil Win ^3" Dry Wines ss&^W ^30 EL PRADO - TORRANCE
Whiskey iiftf «*3M Sweet Wines ,<&«.* 59' MARKET & LA BREA - INCLEWOOD

•ttt-w »'«• 5" Champagne °gs?- ^ 281 „„., f,,.rt,v. „.„ Dt, „,„ ,„,„ „„ ,„,,„„, iun , Jaa . 4lh ln ,H lo. 4ng.(M
. 10% DISCOUNT OH AMOHTTO CA5I LOTS C»"*fy"tef«.. »"t"if<HORH Ml PUN SUNDA/. TAXAgH ITIMi JUUIC1 TO TAX

Some person's activity may 
not be subject to strict liabil 
ity, but still call for far great 
er care than usual, Thus a 
business which deals with 
dangerous things like butane 
gas, natural gas and electri-

IRRIGATED LAND
Tucson—About 40,000 acres 

of former desert are under ir 
rigation near Tucson, Arizona.

city, must be extremely care 
ful.

CLASSES DUE

Midwinter classes for expec 
tant parents will open at the 
Torrance Health Center, 2300 
Carson St., at 1 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. IS.

[ROCKET
I Cleaners-Laundry

• v

L

Washeteria

4 HOUR 
SERVICE 

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE

»MT mMIOIMB UDMAT

LAUNDRY SPECIAL

MEN'S 

DRESS SHIRTS
SHEETS
PANTS DENIMS-UVIS 

DUCKS-RIO. S9t

• CLEANING SPECIALS  

SHORT SLilVI

SWEATERS
PLAIN WOOL

SKIRTS
MEN'S . LADIIS' PtAIN

SUITS-DRESSES
WASHETERI A

WASH-FLUFF-FOLDED

SHEETS Ironed 
Out of
BundU R.i*y to UM

ROCKET ^ DRIVE-IN ^
FREE PARKING 

Cleaners - Laundry - Washeteria
WE GIVE j GREEN STAMPS

GARDENA VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER NORMANDIE AVE. AND REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


